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集團位於港鐵旺角東站上蓋的大型商場 MOKO 新世紀廣場
的“ MOKO 動樂園！”於最近正式啟用。這是集團為提升
其物業戶外空間而采取的其中一項措施。占地約 1,670 平方
米（近 18,000 平方呎），園內設計創意取材自旺角的地標
雀仔街及花墟，以雀鳥及花卉作主題，劃分四大專區，增
設不同種類的大型親子戶外游樂設施，並同時結合環保概
念，打造自然生態區及休閑空間，為游人帶來多元化的精
彩休閑體驗。

“玩樂專區”設置大型運動及玩樂設施
專區設有不同種類的大型玩樂設施，其中包括“動感攀爬
天地”近 50 米長，是目前全港最長的攀爬牆。牆上更以罌
粟花、豌豆花、郁金香和牡丹花等特色花卉為設計元素，
場內更附有花卉詳細的介紹，既美觀又有教育意義。“雀
仔滑梯大冒險”配合以六組不同高度的巨型滑梯（最高的
一組滑梯高達 3.8 米），必定能滿足不同家長及小朋友的放
電要求！

The park has various challenging large-scale sports and leisure facilities
園內設有不同種類的大型玩樂設施，充滿挑戰性

“教育專區”提倡動植物生態保育
MOKO PARK, which covers an area of about 1,670 square metres (18,000 square feet), was recently officially opened
最近正式啟用的“MOKO動樂園！”占地約1,670平方米（近18,000平方呎）

MOKO PARK incorporates environmental concepts to create
leisure space
22 “MOKO 動樂園！”結合環保概念打造休閑空間
MOKO PARK, located in MOKO, the Group's mall above Mong Kok East Station, was recently officially opened. This is one of the
Group’s initiatives to enliven the outdoor space of its premises. Covering an area of about 1,670 square metres (18,000 square
feet), the bird and floral themed design of the park was inspired by the Bird Garden and the Flower Market, which are Mong Kok
landmarks. The park is divided into four themed zones, with various large-scale outdoor leisure facilities for parents and children. The
park incorporates environmental concepts in its design, providing visitors with a natural ecological space, as well as a wonderful and
diversified leisure experience.
The adventure play zone features largescale sports and leisure facilities
The zone has various large-scale leisure
facilities, including a 50 -metre -long
dynamic climbing wall, which is the longest
climbing wall in Hong Kong. The climbing
wall is decorated with beautiful drawings,
and detailed educational descriptions of
special f lowers, such as poppies, peas,
tulips and peonies. The adventurous bird
slides consist of six mega slides of different
heights (the highest slide is 3.8 metres),
giving parents and children a chance to let
off steam!

The education zone promotes the
ecological conservation
The zone has a natural ecological area for
children to learn about the ecology and

environmental conservation while having
fun. It has vivid illustrations with text to
depict the breeding and growth of parrots,
as well as plant and animal trivia. Also, the
zone incorporates renewable energy into its
facilities, enhancing the public's awareness
of environmental protection. The electricity
recharging area in the education zone has
a number of rechargeable bikes equipped
with portable charging devices; visitors only
need to bring their own charging cables to
use them for free.

The exploration zone allows families to
have fun
Children bird houses allow children to
experience living in a bird house; whilst
parent-child hills comprise various hills, as
well as cave-exploration tunnels for children

to crawl through, to enjoy an adventurous
feeling!

The rest and social media check-in
zone makes good use of green
resources

區內特設“自然生態區”，可讓小朋友玩得樂而忘返外，
生動的插畫形式配以文字說明鸚鵡繁殖及成長的過程，同
時涵蓋動植物生態的冷知識，可讓他們學習生態和環保知
識。此外，專區將再生能源融入設施中，從而加強大眾的
環保意識。專區內的“活力充電區”更設置多架充電健身
動感單車，配備電子充電座，游人只需要自備充電線就可
以免費使用。

“探索專區”讓親子同樂

The leisure slope was made from recycled safety mats, thus incorporating
environmental concepts
斜坡玩樂設施以舊安全地墊循環再用制成，結合多元環保概念

“童游雀仔屋”讓小朋友體驗棲息於雀鳥屋；“親子互動
小山丘”則帶來不同的山丘及山洞探索隧道，讓小朋友任
意爬行，左穿右竄冒險感滿分！

“休憩及打卡專區”善用綠化資源
區內的休憩設施結合多元環保概念，包括以舊安全地墊循環
再用制成的斜坡玩樂設施以及提倡可再生能源的移動裝置充
電設施；同時，區內栽種多棵草木，讓游人得以於樹蔭下乘
涼休憩。區內還特設“奇趣打卡牆”，讓到訪的游人拍照留
念。
The park sets up a funky wall for visitors to take photos
園內更特設“奇趣打卡牆”，讓到訪的游人拍照留念

The zone has incorporated environmental
concepts in its leisure facilities. For example,
the leisure slope facilit y was made from
rec ycled safet y mats, and the por table
c h a r g i n g d e v i ce s p r o m o te r e n e w a b l e
energy. Meanwhile, the zone was designed
with many trees and plants to allow visitors
to rest under the shade of trees. In addition,
the zone sets up a funky wall for visitors to
take photos.

The park has a 50-metre-long dynamic climbing wall, which is the longest climbing wall in Hong Kong
專區的“動感攀爬天地”近50米長，是目前全港最長的攀爬牆
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